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Plans for Regency Apartments for old proceed

Plans for erecting Regen-
cy Apartments for the
elderly in Mount Joy, on

Route 230 west of Newcom-
er Road, are moving along.

Not too far from the
proposed subsidized apart-
ments for the Poor, Creek-
side, the proposed Regency
Apartments have not as yet
aroused anyopposition from
local residents, who were

vociferously opposed to
Creekside.

Pat Kenney, Marietta,
head of the Human Relat-
ions Commission of Lancas-
ter County, has said that the
public rarely objects to
public housing for the

elderly as they do for
housing for the poor. People
figure that the elderly are
harmless, sitting in their
rocking chairs on their front
porches.

Bruce Hamer, borough
manager of Mount Joy and
speaking for the borough

E. Donegal
East Donegal officials

have asked the county
planning commission to
review a porposed ordinance
to forbid the operation of
“Bottle clubs’’ in the
township.
A ‘‘bottle club’ is an

eating, drinking, or dancing

council has pointed out that
the site for Regency Apart-
ments is zoned for commerc-
ial building, and will have
to be rezoned before the
apartments can go up. He
also has pointed out that the
apartments are too far from

the stores in Mount Joy for

elderly people to walk that
distance.

Charles Patterson of the
Redevelopment Authority
has expressed the opinion
that the proposed rents of
$200 a month for the
one-bedroom apartments
are steep for older people.

wants no bottle clubs
establishment without a
liquor license to which
patrons bring their own
bottles of liquor for their
consumption on the premis-
€S.

A “‘Bottle club’ on the

Columbia Pike in Manor

Township has been the
scene of numerous intoxicat-
ed disturbances in the past
year.

There were rumors that

investors wanted to open
such a ‘*bottle club’ in East
Donegal.

 

Extend your personality.
Very near where you are, there’s a whole collection of Telefashion™
phone styles to match your unique manner of speaking. Fancy phones,
fun phones and just plain functional phones—we have them all by the
counter and shelf full. Stop by and try them. When
it comes to keeping conversation lively, you know
you can always call on us.
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Bonnie M. Lee receives her prize from Charles
Shaffner, Fire Chief of the Maytown-East Donegal
Fire Company

Bonnie Lee’s slogan
wins Maytown contest

Bonnie M. Lee, was the

winner of a smoke alarm,

presented by Charles Shaff-
ner, Fire Chief of the

Maytown-East Donegal Fire
Company which sponsored

the safety slogan contest.
The two slogans Bonnie
submitted were: ‘‘Be cau-
tious/Be careful/Believe it-
Fire kills.” **With fire take
care be safety aware.’

Pack 136, youth group
see ‘Scream in Dark’

Webelos Den of Cub Pack
136 .and the Presbyterian

Youth Group went to
Scream In The Dark.
Leaders were Dana Mark,
John Auker, Vaughn Mark,
and Bryan Mark.
Webelos and youths at-

tending were Jim Prout,
Michael Loring, Robert
Keener, Lester Dimeler, Jr.,
Robert Weatherbie, Carol
Dimeler, Kevin Mark, Jen-
nifer Catlett, Susan Ash-
born, Eric Tishler, Rhonda
Shank, Jean Mark, William
Biesecker, Amy Biesecker,
Scott Leonard, Kyra Van-
dergrift, Tinja Vandergrift,
Mark Wilhelm, and Terry
Miles.

Pack 136 had a committee
at the home of Robert W.
Mark. Attending were Ro-
bert Mark, Myron Weber,
Howard Haldeman, Victor
Wolf, Ann Mark, Carolyn
Newcomer, Susan Groff,
Edna Wolf, and Loretta
Dimeler.

Halloween Pack Meeting
was held at Seiler School.
Awards were given by cub-
master Robert W. Mark to

the following:

Bobcat: Kyle Hipple,
David Kleinfelter, Michael

Gilleland, Christen Chris-
tofferson, Chris Augenstein,
Jesse Spence, Reed Boring,
William  Pfautz, James

Gamble, and Thomas Dixon.

The Den Chief from Troop
39 inducted Todd Newcom-
er, plus a den leader and
three assistant den mothers:
Howard Haldeman, Mary

Ritzman, Susan Groff, Aud-
rey Tissen. Also inducted
were Webelos Michael Bor-
ing and Jim Prout.
Halloween costume win-

ners were: funniest, Kyle

Hipple; ugliest, Jesse
Spence; most original, Les-
ter Dimeler, Jr.; prettiest,
Michael Boring. Judges
were Charles Heaps, Gerald
Alleman, James Lawrence,
and Rev. Norman Duns-

more.

Ann Mark of Den 2 won

the attendance award. Lor-
retta Dimeler of Den 1 got
the aluminum can award.
Dana Mark won the lead
singing contest.
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